The reaction of 3-amino-5-nitro-1,2,4-triazole with nitrous acid produces the corresponding diazonium salt. When the diazonium salt is treated with nitroacetonitrile,asubsequent condensation and cyclization reaction occurres to produced 4amino-3,7-dinitrotriazolo-[5,1-c][1,2,4] triazine (DPX-26). Xray crystallographic analysis shows that the DPX-26 has adensity of 1.86 gcm À3 ,while it is calculated to have aheat of formation of 398.3 kJ mol À1 .DPX-26 is predicted to approach the explosive performance of RDX but displays significantly better safety properties.Oxidation of DPX-26 using hypofluorous acid produces 4-amino-3,7-dinitrotriazolo-[5,1-c][1,2,4] triazine 4-oxide (DPX-27), whichisalso predicted to be ahighperformance material with enhanced safety properties.
pyrotechnics,h ave long attracted intense research efforts in the chemical sciences,including interest from early scientists such as Liebig,B erzelius,a nd Gay-Lussac. [1, 2] Much as these foundational researchers focused on understanding the properties of new materials,t odayse nergetic materials researchers strive to understand how to break the correlation between high-performance explosives and high sensitivity. [3] While there are some outlier energetic materials that do not follow this trend, [4] these materials have not yet reached the performance of octahydro-1,3,5,7-tetranitro-1,3,5,7-tetrazocine (HMX) while displaying the insensitivity of 1,3,5triamino-2,4,6-trinitrobenzene( TATB). Additionally,t he ability to intentionally design such an outlier from first principles is still in its infancy. [5] Within our own laboratory, the rational design of new energetic materials with tailored sensitivity and performance has been al ong-term objective. Within this context, am ajor goal in the field is the replacement of cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine (RDX) with amaterial that shows lower sensitivity and comparable or higher performance,and yet avoids toxicity and carcinogenicity.
It is known that vicinal C-amino/C-nitro functionalities tend to lead to increased insensitivity through both inter-and intramolecular hydrogen bonding,a ss een in the insensitive high explosive 1,3,5-triamino-2,4,6-trinitrobenzene (impact sensitivity > 40 J, friction sensitivity > 360 N, electrostatic dis-charge (ESD) sensitivity > 0.125 J). [6] 1,1-Diamino-2,2-dinitroethylene (FOX-7) is another example where vicinal amino and nitro groups combine to provide an energetic material with good performance (detonation velocity and pressure) and safety properties (impact sensitivity 15-20 J, friction sensitivity 340 N). [7] Recently,w eb egan an investigation of other heterocyclic architectures incorporating vicinal amino and nitro groups. [8] In prior work, we developed an efficient synthesis of 4-amino-3,7,8-trinitropyrazolo-[5,1-c][1,2,4] triazine,w hich was originally synthesized by Dalinger and coworkers. [9] We have also investigated the density,e nthalpy, and safety properties of this compound. From the standpoint of chemical reactivity,nitro groups attached to aring carbon adjacent to ar ing nitrogen in triazines and tetrazines are known to be hydrolytically unstable. [10] Interestingly,t he presence of the neighboring C-amino group leads to the stabilization of 4-amino-3,7,8-trinitropyrazolo-[5,1-c] [1, 2, 4] triazine and significantly reduces the susceptibility of the nitro group to hydrolysis as aresult of electron donation from the amine group nitrogen lone pair into the ring system.
We now wish to report the synthesis of 4-amino-3,7dinitrotriazolo-[5,1-c][1,2,4] triazine (DPX-26) and its oxidation product 4-amino-3,7-dinitrotriazolo-[5,1-c][1,2,4] triazine 4-oxide (DPX-27). We began with the diazotization of 3amino-5-nitro-triazole, [11] which produces an intermediate zwitterionic species that precipitates from the reaction mixture.S ubsequent addition of nitroacetonitrile [12] leads to condensation with the diazonium moiety.T he reaction then proceeds through ac yclization process to give the triazolotriazine bicyclics ystem (Scheme 1).
DPX-26 was found to be thermally stable up to 232 8 8C, and was stable under vacuum at 120 8 8Cf or 48 hours.S ingle crystals of DPX-26 suitable for X-ray crystallographic analysis were obtained through recrystallization from nitromethane.T he molecule crystallizes in the monoclinic crystal system and belongs to the Cc space group.I ti sp lanar, with twelve formula units residing in the unit cell, and displays ad ensity of 1.86 gcm À3 at 293 K( 1.88 gcm À3 at 100 K; Figure 1 ).
Theintroduction of an N-oxide moiety is another strategy to increase density and promote additional hydrogen-bonding interactions. [13] Peracids have been shown to oxidize 1,2,4 triazines at the N1 or N2 positions. [14] Oxidation of DPX-26 was investigated using peroxytrifluoroacetic acid and Oxone as the oxidants.Unfortunately,these oxidizing reagents were not active enough to oxidize the substrate.Hypofluorous acid (HOF) one of the most powerful oxidizers and oxygentransfer reagents that has been described. [15] HOF can be prepared in situ by bubbling as tream of 10 %F 2 in an inert carrier gas (such as helium or nitrogen) into a10%solution of water in acetonitrile below À5 8 8C. [16] DPX-26 was added to asolution of HOF in acetonitrile at À10 8 8Ca nd after several hours,4 -amino-3,7-dinitrotriazolo-[5,1-c][1,2,4] triazine 4oxide began to precipitate as abright yellow solid (Scheme 2).
Theproduct was determined to be ac omplex of DPX-27 and two molecules of water. Theidentity of the complex was confirmed by X-ray crystallography,aswas the position of the N-oxidation on the triazine ring. [17] X-ray crystallographic analysis of the DPX-27·2 H 2 Oc omplex shows that the molecule crystallizes in the Pbca space group and the orthorhombic crystal system (Figure 2 ). Theb ond lengths between several atoms in DPX-26 and DPX-27 were com-pared. Theb onds between the triazolo ring and the triazine ring in DPX-26 had lengthened from 1.363 (C4-N4) and 1.345 (C2-N5) in DPX-26 to 1.382 and 1.377 in DPX-27·2 H 2 O. These two effects lead to an increased separation of the 1,2,4-triazine ring from the triazole ring. Thed ensity of the H 2 Os olvate was calculated to be 1.882 gcm À3 at 100 K. Theunit cell of DPX-27 is displayed in Figure 3and shows the herring bone crystal lattice structure of DPX-27, which contains eight molecules in the unit cell.
Recrystallization from nitromethane provided a1:1 nitromethane energetic co-crystal as orange crystals.T he crystal forms in the P2 1 2 1 2 1 space group and the orthorhombic crystal system (Figure 4 ). [18] Then itromethane oxygen atoms (O6 and O7) form hydrogen bonds with as ingle proton on the amino group (N8) of DPX-27, with distances between nitromethane oxygen atom and the amino group of DPX-27 of 2.41 and 2.68 .T he density of the solvate was determined to be 1.765 gcm À3 at 150 Ka nd 1.727 gcm À3 at 293 K. [17] The nitromethane solvate displays as imilar lengthening of the bonds connecting the triazole to the 1,2,4 triazine (see above). This lengthening of the bonds connecting the triazole to the 1,2,4-triazine ring may be the reason that DPX-27 exhibits compared to DPX-26, since the bond order has decreased. Attempts to crystallize DPX-27 to provide as olvate-free structure were unsuccessful.
Thesensitivity data for compounds DPX-26 and DPX-27 are displayed in Table 1 . DPX-26 was found to be relatively insensitive to impact, and insensitive to spark and friction, while DPX-27 was found to be less sensitive to impact and friction than RDX.
Theh eats of formation of DPX-26 and DPX-27 were calculated using the method developed by Rice. [19] Theheat of formation of DPX-26 was calculated to be 387 kJ mol À1 and the heat of formation of DPX-27 was calculated to be 378 kJ mol À1 .T he crystal density of DPX-27 was also determined by using the Rice method, [20] and was predicted to be 1.904 gcm À3 .T he Cheetah thermochemical code was then used to predict the explosive performance of DPX-26 and DPX-27. [21] DPX-26 was predicted to have ad etonation pressure (P CJ )o f3 2GPa and ad etonation velocity (V D )o f 8.7 km s À1 .The detonation pressure for DPX-27 was predicted to be 35.4 GPa and the detonation velocity was predicted to be 8.97 km s À1 .T hese data compare favorably with the performance properties of the insensitive TATB (V D = 7.6 km s À1 , P CJ = 27 GPa) and less-sensitive FOX-7 (V D = 8.8 km s À1 , P CJ = 35. GPa). [21] In conclusion, we carried out the condensation of the diazonium salt of 3-amino-5-nitro-1,2,4-triazole with nitroacetonitrile,which then leads to acyclization reaction to form the product fused triazolo-triazine bicycle DPX-26. Hypofluorous acid was then used to install an N-oxide on the triazine N1 position. Them aterials display performance similar to or better than RDX but show excellent insensitivity toward destructive mechanical stimuli.
Experimental Section
Caution!T he materialsD PX-26a nd DPX-27 are explosive materials.A dditionally,t he diazonium intermediate in Scheme 1i s very sensitivew hen dry.P ersonnel protective equipment such as leather or Kevlar gloves,b last shields and safety glasses should be used when workingw ith these materials. DPX-26:3.87 g(0.030 mol) of 3-amino-5-nitro-1,2,4-triazole was slurried in 30 mL water and 9mLo fc oncentrated hydrochlorica cid was added. This solution was cooled to 5 8 8C, and asolution of 2.4 gof sodium nitrite in 15 mL of distilled water was added dropwise,while maintaining this temperature.A fter the addition, the reaction mixture was stirred at this temperature for 30 minutes.T ot his solution was added (dropwise) as olution of 2.58 g( 0.030 mol) of nitroacetonitrile and 1.2 go fsodium hydroxide in 20 mL water. The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for three days,a fter which time,atan solid had precipitated.A fter filtration, 3.52 g(48 %) of DPX-26 was obtained. An analytically pure sample was produced by recrystallization from nitromethane.D SC (5 8 8Cmin À1 ): 232 8 8C( dec). 1 DPX-27:Amixture of 100 mL of acetonitrile and 10 mL of water was cooled to À5 8 8Cwith adry-ice bath. A10% fluorine solution (in nitrogen) was bubbled through the acetontrile solution for 1.5 hours at À5 8 8C. Concentrations of 0.25 m to 0.35 m solutions were typically obtained. DPX-26 (1.21 g, 5.0 mmol) was added portionwise.T he reaction was stirred at 0 8 8Cf or 1hour and then allowed to warm to room temperature.Ayellow orange precipitate began to form. The mixture was stirred for additional2hours at ambientt emperature, concentrated, and filtered. Thefilter cake was washed with tert-butyl methyl ether and air dried. Thesolid was then taken up in acetonitrile, treated with trimethylsilyl chloride,a nd filtered to give DPX-27 (0.235 g(80 %). M.P.138 8 8C(dec.). 1 
